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FOES SALE 66Buy a Home in1 Cfoe iPorl off $mm t
Cottage, North Graham street extension, city water,' nice

garden and fruit,. Good size lot. ; - Price'for quick sale. . . . . .$2,000
Cottage, East .Oak. street, , electric, lights and city .'1 water --

on rear porch, house 'beautifully papered throughout, - splendid lo-

cality. Price..'.". '.....C--- . $2,250

J. E. MURPHY & COMPANY
X Dilworth Withtt&lrl&'h 4-W- H5
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DAVIDSON LOSES
'Phone 84243 "North Tryon St. Worki 1 U l5Al 1 iO 1 lJ iincastar. Pa.: Philadelphia. Nat

4's.YOUR SPRING SUITS TO MEASURE

Prcebyterlans Meet a Jonah Once
More in Charlotte.

Wake Forest 3, Davidson 1. That
is e result of the game yesterday be-tw- en

the Baptists and Presbyterians
at League Park. It was another illus-
tration of the fact that Charlotte is a
Jonah for the DavUson aggregation.
Clrk pitched a magnificent game,
striking out 15 men and allowing- - only
one clean hdt, but it just so happened
that he toftd to drop a little pop fly at
a. very critical moment giving the Bap-
tists their second, score and tfhen
something else had to transpire later
on to chalk up a third tally.

Pope pitched a good game Tor Wake
FoTiest and the team played behind
hjlm in first class shape.

was suitable forThe weather more
football than baseball.

TTve box score follows:

ional, 6;. Lancaster, Tri-Stat- e, 1.

At Philadelphia: Anson's Colts 6;
Philadelphia,. American, 3; 10 innings.

At Roanoke, Va.: Roar.oke, Virginia
League, 4; Boston, National, 5.

At Lynchburg: Nw York. American
first team, 9; Lynchburg, Virginia
League, 3.

At Nashville, Tenn.: Brooklyn, Nat-
ional, 7; Nashville. Southern, 2. "

At Danville: Danville, Virginia League, --

New York, American, cancelled on ac-

count o! rain.
At Columbia: Columbia; South Atlantic-Gre-

enville, Carolina Association, no
game. rain.

At Annapolis: Princeton 6; Midshipmen
i. '

At Anderson, S. C: Charleston. South
Atlantiol-Anderso- n, Carolina Association,
cancelled, rain. '

At Columbus, O.: Boston, American, 4;
Columbus, American Association, 3.

At Charlottesville, Va.: University of
Virginia 9; Holy Cross 3.

At Lexington, Va.: Virginia Military
Institute 0; St. John's 2.

At Chapel Hill: University of North
Carolina 3; Villanova of Pennsylvania 2.

Compare our --
Laundering

with any. other
it will show that our

claim for superior work
is based on facts.

''It's tb little things
that count " and com-pariso- ns

prove facts.
'Phone 160 for "hurry-up- "

wagon.

THE MODEL

LAUNDERING CO
; Caundering."

West Fifth St. At Church
'Phones 160 and 110.

WE SECURE -

desirable homes: and profitable investments for our clients, and
- sell to the. best advantage property placed in our hands.

v
. THE BEST

in Fire, Accident, Health, and other forms of insurance, as wellas Bonds for parties occupying positions of trust Administra-
tors, Executors and all other character of bonds, are to be had atour agrency.

e ;
RESUITS

satisfactory to are promised through our loan d-epartment and we can place your money on real estate, guaraa- -
" teeing- the loan. -

CHARLOTTE TRUST & REALTY CO.
CAPITAIi $200,000.00,

Phone 377. Charlotte, N. c
Office Basement Realty Building.

"WAKE FOREST
Leggert, If. .. ..
Edwards, lb. .. ..
Benton. 2b. .. ..
DawsAn, cf. .. .
Hammond, 3b. ..
Pope. P- -

HAL CHASE HAS SMALLPOX.

We do not' BRAG about our Suits,
our customers do.

205 N. Tryon St.

Totals .. .. ..

AB RBH PO A E
.3 1 12 0 0
,4 0 0 9 0 0

.3 0 0 2 3 1.310510.4 1 12 10.4 0 1 12 0

.4 0 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 5 0 2

,2 0 0 0 0 0

. 30 3 3 28 9 3
batted ball.

AB R BH PO' A E,4 0 0 0 0 0
,4 1 0 0 0 0
,4 0 0 17 1 0
,4 0 0 0 1 0
,4 0 2 0 3 0
,4 0 1 0 0 0

.3 0 1 7X 0 1
4 0 2 2 V 0

.3 0 1 1 1 1

.34 1 7 27 fi 2

DAVIDSON
Booe, 3b. .. ..
Klutz, If. ..
Buie, c
McRae, ss.
Wilkinson, 2b.
Mills, rf. .. ..
Turner, lb. ..
McClure, cf. .
Clark, p.

Mi
Totals ..

First base on balls, 'off Clark 1; off
Pope i. Hit by pitcher, Clark 3. Wild
pitch, Clark 2. Two-ba- se hit, Wilkinson.
Three-ba- se hit, Hammond. Struck out,
by Clark 15; by Pope 5. Double plays,
Dawson to Benton.

CAROLINA WINS
FROM VILLANOVA.

Police Asleep on
Duty

That's no worse than gou
are doing, if you don't take
advantage of cash prices that

First Baseman of the New York
American League Team is at Deten-
tion Hospital in Augusta The Dis-
ease is of Very Mild Form and the
Patient is Responding to the Treat-
ment Finely. - '
Augusta, Ga., April 8. --Hal Chase,

first baseman of the New York Amer-
icans, is at the detention hospital here
undergoing treatment for smallpox.
His physician so diagnosed his illness
Monday. " The case was reported to
the Augusta board of health and the
patient was ordered to the smallpox
hcspital. He has the mildest form
of smallpox and is responding to the
treatment finely. He will be detained
seventeen days longer. His wife
wires that she is on her way here
from Jersey City. She will not be
permitted to see the patient. He is in
jolly spirits and has the run of the
big hospital. He is the only patient
there.

Sunday, half the Stallings club
went to Savannah and half .came to
Augusta from Macon to play practice
games. Chase was with the Augusta
visitors. He complained of being ill
Sunday night and Manager Stallings
who arrived Monday morning, was
summoned to his room, Stallings call-
ing a doctor. The doctor pronounced
the illness smallpox.

The American League men who
played in Augusta were with Chase
In Macon, on the train and in the
hotel here. The second team was with
him in Macon, where the spring prac-
tice of the club has been had. The
physician called in by Stallings is Dr.
James B. Morgan, former president
of the Augusta board of health. He
Immediately sequestered Chase. He
also informed Stallings that the small-
pox had not at that time reached the
contagious state and that there , was

'As well as large ones . are welcome here you need
not wait until your business has assumed great pro-

portions before opening ah account. Do soto-cla- y.

Our patrons, regardless of the amount of business
done, receive every courtesy in alT matters entrust-

ed to us. '
WE WANT .YOUR BUSINESS

flfflCilSlMfflS
The Tar Heels Cinch the Eighth Vic-

tory in a Close and Exciting Game
Opponents Hit Hard and Field

r" Sharply.
Chapel Hill April 8. Carolina

won her eighth victory here to-d- ay by
i defeating the hard-hittm- g, fast-fiel- d-

ingVillanova team by the close score
to S to 2. The game was the most ex-

citing of the season and was charac-
terized by a Garrison finish. McGee-ha- n,

the first man up for Villanova,

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule figures pub

lisbed only as information, and are not
guaranteed. January 17th, 1909.
- 1:30 a. m.. No. 30. daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York. Day coaches
to Washington. -

3:30 a. ra.. No. 29, daily, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing room sleepers to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson-
ville.

S:tt0 a. nr.. No. 8, daily, for Richmond
and local points.

6:62 a. m.. No. 44, daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Day coaches Char-
lotte to Washington. Pullman sleeper At-
lanta to Rataigh.

6:30 a. va.. No. 33, daily, for Columbia
and local points.

8:90 a. m.. No. 16, daily (except Sun-
day for Statesville. Taylorsville and lo-

cal points. Connects at Moore villa for
Winston-Sale- m and at Statesville for
Asheville.

7:15 a. nx. No. 39, daily, for Atlanta.
Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta, Stop
at principal points en route.

10:05 a. m.. No. 36. daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleeper to New York. Day-- coaches
to Washington. Dining car servtco.

11:00 a. m.. No. 28, daily, tor Wineton-Sale- m,

Roanoke and local points.
10:05 a. m.. No. 37, Cy, New York and

New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cars.-- Observation and club cars.
New York to New Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper, New York to Atlanta, Solid
Pullman train. Dining car service.

11:35 a. ra.. No. 11, daily, for Atlanta
and local points.

8:00 p. va.. No. 46, daily, for Greensboro
and local points.

00 p. m.. No. 41, daily, except Sunday
for Seneca and local points.
. 4:35 p. m.. No. 27, dally for Columbia

6:05 p. m.. No. 24, dally, except Sunday,
for Statesville, Taylorsville and local
points. Connects at Statesville for Ashe-
ville, Knoxville and Chattanooga.

6:00 p. m.. No. 12, dally, for Richmond
and local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

Mmhit a slashing single to centre and
circled the bases on the centrefield'si

i

error. Carolina also scored in the first.
Duncan singled, went to third on a

Save You $2.50J") $5.
on your Easter Suits at

35 East Trade Street.passed ball and scored on Moore's long
fly to centre. Villanova scored again in
the fourth, "Walsh was safe on an er-

ror; took second on a "wild throw;
went to third on a passed ball and
scored on Sherry's single to left. The
score stood 2 to 1 in Villanova's favor
until the eighth Inning. In this inning

absolutely no danger of contamination
to the 'other men. However, every
man was stripped and vaccinated and
every article of clothing and every-
thing in the hotel was fumigated by
the officers of the board of health. Parlor Wurnituretamoem singiea ana ljyon arove me

ball to deep right for a home-ru- n,

CAUGHT DISEASE IX MACON.making the score 3 to 2 in Carolina's
iavor. Armstrong maue two ueauiuui U. C. Lomg CoWro'V

7:35 p. nw No. 38. dally. New York and
New Orleans Limited, for Washington
and points North. Drawing room sleeps
ers. Observation ana ciud cars to New

caicnes Oi zoui oaiis. vv inn ana nain-llto- n

fielded sharply. Walsh and Barr
did splendid work for Villanova. i

Score by innings: . R.H.E
Carolina.. .... ..100 000 02x 3 7 3
Villanova 100 100 000 2 6 1

Batteries: Stewart and Moore; Sher-
ry and Walsh, struck out, by Stewart
10; by Sherry 3. Three-base-h- it,

Hackney. Home-ru- n, Lyon. Umpires,
. Parmer, Moore and J. L. Morehead.

Hello 901, send me your best Dollar Umbrella. York. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
train.

Chase Talked to Two Bell Boys. Who
Are Now in Hospital Two Macon
Players Have Smallpox.
Macon, Ga., April 8. Hal Chase, of

the. New York Americans, contracted
smallpox here by talking with two
bell boys at the hotel where the team
was stopping. These boys are nftw in
the contagion hospital.

Catcher Eddie Barrett, of New
York, and Pitcher William Brunner,
of Gulfport, Miss., members of the
Macon club. South Atlantic League,
have been sent to the hospital suffer-
ing with clearly defined cases of the
disease. Brunner is very ill.

Eleven members of the Sallie club
were vaccinated to-da- y, which will
probably cause the team to abandon

3:35 p. rru. No. 35. daily, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New York to New Orleans, New
York to Birmingham, Charlotte to At-

lanta. Day coaches Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

10:25 p. m., No. 43, fast mall, Pullman
sleeper. Raleigh to Atlanta--

Tickets, sleeping car reservations and
detail information . can be obtained at
ticket ofnee, No. 11 South Tryon street.

C H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

S. H. HARD WICK, P. T. M..
W. H, TAYLOE. O. P. A..

its schedule.
May Quarantine Team.

Washington, April 8. "If it is Washington, D. C- R. I VERNON. T. P. A..found that there is the slightest dan
Charlotte, N. C.ger of contagion," said Health Officer

This season is the time to brighten up and add new life to the
furnishings of your home. ' And to aid you to this, we have a
migrhty pretty line of Parlor Suits at prices within reach of all.
Pretty 3 --Piece Suits in Velour as low as.. ,.. ,.. .$24.50
Pretty Suits In Velour as low as..;,,.. ....... .. ..$80.00
Parlor Chairs in Velour as low as.. .. .i ,.. $4.75
Parlor Settees in Velour as low as. . ....... . . .. . ..... .$12.50

Let us show you how cheap we can furnish your parlor.

Easter Goods

Novelties

Post Cards etc.

Just received a
big shipment of
Easter Goo ds
which are now

Up Before the Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-fiel- d,

Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi-
cine we: wouldn't be without them."
For Chills, Constipation, Biliousness
or Sick Headache they work won-
ders, 25c. W. L. Hand & Co. .

TL McCov S Co

Woodward, "I will take immediate
steps to prevent the team from com-
ing to this city. Should they get this
far and it Is found that they have been
in range of infection from Chase, they
will be quarantined here."

Haven't Been With Chase.
' Lynchburg, Va., April 8. Manager

George Stallings, of the New York
Americans, said to-d- ay that the other
players of the team have not been
with Chase for nine days and that
everything has been fumigated. s

Wake Forest Scrubs Defeat Raleigh
High School.

. Wake Forest, April 8.-- In a fast
game the Wake Forest scrub team de-

feated Raleigh High School by a
score of 4 to 1. Couch, for, the scrubs,
pitched an excellent game and his
support was perfect, at critical times.
The pitching of Utley, for Raleigh,
was superb, but his support ' was rot-
ten. .

Batteries: Couch and Taylor; Utley
and Pulley.
Score: R.H.E
Wake Forest. . 1. .. 4 4 3
Raleigh . .. 118

V JTwq More Men For Carter.
Winston Journal. . ,

Withers and Schmidt, the pitcher
and catcher who have been purchas-
ed from Memphis, arrived ; yesterday
morning. " Schmidt was drafted- - by
Babb of Memphis, who is a friend of
Bob Carter, from, Helena, of the Ar-
kansas State ieagde Withers is - an
amateur pitcher from Kalamazoo,
Mich. Both these men were -- released

by Babb and immediately . caught
by Carter,; who never lets a, good
chance get away. It is expected that-bot-

these men will easily make good.

Extremely sensational Game at Wil-
son. -

i

Rocky Mount, April 8. Styling
themselves the Atlantic Christian Col-
lege team the city High School team
played a ten-inni- ng tie game this af-
ternoon with a Wilson aggregation
composed of five South Carolina and
East Carolina League professionals
and four local players. The game was
spectacular at many phases. Two
pitchers were used ,by the visiting ag-

gregation, while Avert toed the slab
throughout for the locals. All were ef-

fective. Several sensational plays were
pulled off by both teams and the game
was well played throughout. Avera,
for the high school team, was the lo-

cal star, wfoile Guerrant's catch of a
foul after a long run was sensational.
The score:

R.H.E
Atlantic Christian College . . ..,445
Rock Mount High School. ... ..4 5 4

- Batteries: Davis, Taylor and Bull-winkl- e;

Avera and Jordan.

A Tribute to Stouch.
The Augusta Herald says of the

popular manager of the Greenville
team:

Stouch is one of the best known
baseball players in- - the South. He
played with more than one team of
the Southern League, has managed
various and sundry college teams, and
enjoys an acquaintance in the majors.
Which is proven by the fact that Con-
nie - Mack, of the Philadelphia
Athletics, put him on the right track
to corral a majority of his best men
this season, in exchange for'Stouch's
favor of training Jackson and Barr,
who are both expected to make good
in dignified company this season.

; Sale of Land.
CASH OR EASY TERMS. CASH OR EASY TERMS

5C

on Handsome
AT

CHBINSON&CO.
X 12 - NORTH .TRITON STREET.- -

;

TUT

SEflI&OflRII
AIRLINE

These arrivals and departures as well
as the time and connection with other
companies, are given only as information
and are not guarenteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North.
East, South and Southwest. Schedule
taking effect September 13, 1908, subject
to change without notice.

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold - by this company and-accepte- d by
the passenger with- - the 'understanding
that mis company will not be responsible
for failure to run its trains on schedule
time, or for any such delay as may be
incident to their operation. Care is, exer-
cised to give correct time of connecting
lines, but this company is not responsible
for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
- No. 40, daily, at 4:30 a. m., for Monroe,
Hamlet, and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 33 for Atlanta, Birmingham
and the Southwest; with 38 for Raleigh,
Weldon and Portsmouth. With 66 at
Hamlet tor Raleigh, Richmond, Washing-
ton, New York. t

No. 183, daily at 10:03 a. m., for Lincoln-to- n,

Shelby and Rutherfordton.
No. 44. daily at 6:00 p. m., for Monroe,

Hamlet, Wilmington and all local points,
connecting at Hamlet with 43 for Colum-
bia, Savannah and- - all Florida points.

No. 132, daily, 6:tt p. m., for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and the Southwest. With -- 84-at

Hamlet for Richmond, Washington and
New York and the Bast. With 31 at Mon-
roe fof Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk
Through sleeper on this train for -- Charlotte;

N. C, to Porthmouth. Va.. daily.:
Trains arrive in Charlotte as follows:
No. 133, 10:05 a. m., dally from points

North and South.
No. 45. daily, 11:45 a. m., from Wilming-

ton and all local points.
- No. 132, daily, 6:35 p. m.. from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Llncolnton and C. & N.
W. Railway points.

No. 39, 11:30 p. m., dally from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monroe, also from points
Bast, North and Southwest, connecting
at Hamlet and Monroe. ...

Connections lire made at Hamlet with
all through trains for points North, South
and Southwest, which are composed of
vestibule day coaches , between Ports

oomeThere's nothing so - good - as a
Book." :
- A few of the particularly impropri Fo : Saleate Dooks are: ' ' v

By virtue of a power vested in me
by a Deed of Trust executed by W. S.
Biggers and Tena L. Biggers,
his wife, on the 16th ' day of
June, 1908, which Deed, of' Trust is
registered in Book 237, at page 124
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Mecklenburg County, North Caro-
lina, and after default made in the
payment of the note secured by said
Deed of Trust, I will sell at public
auction, at the Court House door In
the City of Charlotte, at noon on Mon-
day the 3rd day of May, 1909, a valu-
able tract of land situated in said
county, in Paw Creek Township, ad-
joining the lands of Robert Frazier,
P. A. and Jas. Thomas and others,
situated about three miles northwest
of said City, bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a large Pine, Fra-zier- 's
corner, runs with four of his

lines 1st N. 4 1-- 2 E. 46 1-- 2 poles 'toa Black Gum; 2nd, N. 81 1- -2 W. 5 4-- 5
poles to a Pine stump; 3d, S. 791-2'- W.

33 2- -5 poles to a White Oak stump;
4th, N. 66 1-- 2 W. 38 2-- 5 poles to a
Stone, In said Frazier's line; thence
two new lines, 1st,' N. 34 1-- 2 E. 64 1-- 5
poles to a Stone; 2nd, S. 64 1-- 2 E.i-7- 4

poles to a Stone in the center of the
Public Road; thence with the Road,
S. 5 1-- 4 E. 36 poles and 17 links to aStake; thence S. 11 E. 43 1-- 5 poles toa Stake in James Thomas' line;
thence with said line S. 74 1-- 4 W
2 1-- 6 poles to a Stake, P. A. Thomas'corner; thence with his. line S. 41 1-- 2
E. 5 lr 4 poles to a Stone on -- the Eastside of . said Road, P. A. Thomas' cor-ner; thence N. ,82 1-- 2 W. 48 1-- 2 polesto the beginning, containing 40 70acres. The said land is known as the"Scully Place" and is the tract ofland conveyed to me by said deed oftrust. On "this land there is a splen-
did farm dwelling, barn and two-roo- m

tenement house and other Improve-
ments. - - c

Terms of sale, cash.
This the 2nd day of April, 1909.

; - . J. W. KEBRANS,
'. - .. . Trustee.

The Easter Story, by Human Warner,STANDARD COAL

Rain Prevents the Anderson-Charlesto- n

Game.
Anderson, S. C, April 8. --Rain pre.-vent- ed

the game between the Charles-
ton South Atlantics and the locals
here to-da- y. The Charleston" tarn
will remain here for a game ow

and Saturday, those scheduled be-
tween Anderson and-Wak- e Forest Col-
lege for these dates having been can-
celled.

price..-- .. .. .. .. . . .. ,...50c
The Story of the Other Wise Man. byt. -'

Located on a fine corner lot

116 feet frontage on macadam strexjr. enry van Dyke, price .... 60c
The Bible as Good Readinff, by Sena

juol wiib uivuk. xrom car una, a""tor iseverldgre, cloth. - Bttc iimnIs what you Want

Standard Ice

Is the Best

Best Treatment for Colds.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to

tfie simplest treatment," says The
Chicago Tribune, "moderative1 laxa-
tives, hot foot baths,-- free perspira-
tion anU an avoidance of exposure to

"cold - and ;wet after treatment."
While this treatment is simple, it re

leather.. ....tm
Counsels by the Way, by Dr. VanDyke, price.. v." ..$1.00
The Fruit Tree Gentleman, price 50c
Story of Great Hymns each attract- -

Ively Illustrated, price. 50c
We have many of . the latest books

on: renglousthought and an artistic
line of booklets and- - Easter cards,' ln
eluding- Post Cards. "x '

ten minutes run from the Centr

Hotel. :

It has Hackney's best plumbing

It has Wearn & Co's fine mantel;

It has special electric light

tures. y

It is plastered with - wood

plaster. ' 5

quires considerable trouble, and the
one adopting it must remain in doors
for a day or two, or a fresh cold is
almost sure to be contracted, and in
many instances pneumonia follows.
Is it not better to pin your faith, to

tv old reliable preparation like Cham

mouth and Atlanta and, Washington 'and
Jacksonville, and sleeping cars between
Jersey City, Birmingham and Memphis

'Phone 19 or 72. . '

Standard Bc& & Fuel (So.
, :M- - A-- Bland, Vice' President and Sales Agent Stone & Barrineer Co.

berlain's Cough Remedy, that- - is fa-

mous for .its cures of colds and can
always be depended upon? For sale
by R, H. Jordan & Co.- -

ana jersey (Jity . ana Jacksonville. " Cafe
cars on all through trains.

For information time-tabl- e reserva-
tions or Seaboard descriptive Uteraturapply to ticket agent or address.

V JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A.
S3 Selwyn HoteL a Charlotte, N. X

F.C. Abbott &C
Everything in Real EstiBooksellers, and Stationers.1V


